Yes

BMI baby

Easyjet

Yes

£10 per
item per
one way
flight (add
during
booking)
Free

£3 - £4.50
depending
on length of
flight

For babies
up to 10kg
(72cm) for
all flights
except UK
domestic,
W Europe
and
Moscow

10kg hold
baggage

Up to 10kgs
for bottles &
sterilisers
(for small
charge) check on
0844 855
0515 before
flying.
None but
adult can
take 1 piece
55x40x23c
m plus
personal
item - can
be baby
bag (at
BMIs
discretion
(note any
airport one
bag
restriction
will overide
BMI policy)
None

5kg (added to
adult
allowance)

Not
available

None

None

Available to
pre-order
(in funbox
with
puzzles) for
flights to
Eastern
European,
Middle
East, Africa,
Asia and
Saudia
Arabia

thomascook.c
om

7 days.

flybmi.com

Forward facing 5
point harness only,
for children
between 6 and 24
months in cabin,
when extra seat is
purchased

Easyjet.co.uk

Up to 32 wks between
Ireland and UK with
doctors permission, 32-26
wks with 'expectant
mother travel advice form'
completed by doctor.
Other routes: up to 28
wks with doctors
permission, 28-33 wks
with 'expectant mother
travel advice form'.

Contact the
specific airlines
for individual
regulations on
infant
allowances, etc.

Onboard bottle
warming and
(limited supplies
of) infant packs
of nappies &
wipes on all
flights except UK
domestic,
Western Europe
& Moscow. You
can ask staff to
bring buggy to
aircraft if you stay
last on board the
plane.

Forward facing 5
point harness only,
for children
between 6 and 36
months when extra
seat is purchased

In hold for £10 per
item per one way
flight (add when
booking

No specific
meals for
kids

Travelling
when
pregnant

10kg hold
baggage
(thomas cook
flights only)

aerlingus.com

Car seats in
cabin

Not
available

Drs note
required for
newborns
up to 2 wks
(and up to 6
months for
premature
babies)

Extra info

Available
on request
on US
flights

Website

None on
shorthaul,
10kgs long
haul

Bassinets

10kg hold
baggage for
long haul
flights

Min Infant
Age

Free

Yes (for
infant or
child
under 5)

Yes

Travel Cots

Yes

Child inflight meals

BMI

Yes – as
part of adult
20kg checkin baggage
(prepaid). If
no other
bags -travel
cot €15
each way

Infant Cabin
baggage
allowance

Seats are
assigned

Yes

Infant hold
baggage
allowance

Thomas
Cook
Airlines

Pram/Buggy
to gate - free

Priority
Boarding
Aer Lingus

You can take
baby milk on
board.
Attendants are
happy to provide
hot water to heat
food and milk

Rigid framed 5
point harness for
children between
six months & 3
years

Up to 36 wks (30–36) wks
requires drs cert. Notify
bmibaby call centre - 0905
8282828 before travel.

British
Airways

Yes

Continental
Airlines

Flybe

Yes

Yes. Can
go in
cabin if
space
permits.
(buggy or
carseat
only)
Seats
can be
prebooke
d for £6
per flight

KLM

On select
flights for
infants up
to 10kg

Seats
can be
prebooke
d

Qantas

Yes
whenever
possible

Either a
pushchair or
car seat + one
other item
together
weighing no
more than
23kg

Change
bag (or
small
pushchair
or child
seat)

Preorder.
'feed kids
first' policy.
Onboard
bottle &
baby food
warming on
long haul
flights.
Sealed jars
only.
Take infant
food with
you. You
can request
hot water or
ice from the
attendent to
keep items
hot or cold

Yes

On intercontinental
flights for
babies less
than 65cm
in length
and less
than than
10kg
Can be
carried in
hold as part
of 10kg
baggage
allowance
(on
payment of
bag fee)

Yes

ba.com

7 days.

for passengers
travelling with
young children,
the seat
allocation
process opens 3
days before
departure (it is 24
hours for others).

continental.co
m/uk

10kg

One bag no
more than
10kg,
measuring
no more
than 55 x
35 x 25cm

10kg
allowance
(subject to
payment of
baggage
charges)

Request at
time of
reservation
for infants
up to 6
months old

10kg on most
international
flights – see
website for
restrictions

Infant food,
milk,
nappies for
use inflight

Can be
ordered in
advance for
intercontine
ntal flights

klm.com

None for
infants.
Crew can
provide hot
water for
heating
bottles and
jars

7 days
(mothers
cannot fly
unitl 14
days after
giving birth)

Special
child,
toddler &
baby meals.
Order when
booking. If
infant has
allergies or
special diet,
you must
provide
meals. Soft

Doctors
note
required for
babies less
than 7 days
old or those
not in good
health

qantas.com.a
u

In hold for free. In
cabin for infant
from 6 months - 3
years. Or AmSafe
System for child
between 12 mths
and 4 yrs.

Must be FAA
approved. (only
one of either a
pushchair or car
seat is free)

7 days
(premature
babies must
be 7 days
old from
due date)

Yes - can
go in
cabin if
space
permits.

Monarch

One
standard
sized bag
for items
needed by
infant
during the
flight.

Infant seats
available for
infants up
to 13kg

Intercontinental
flights operate
the 'junior jet
service' including
play packages
and various items
for babies.

Chairs for
disabled children
(Travelchair for
children 1-9 yrs
or Support
harness for 10
yrs+) available on
request from
customer
services dept
free of charge.
Limited baby
food & nappies
available. Staff
will prepare, heat
and wash bottles
and dummies on
request.
Complementary
kids kits provided
for entertainin
children.

Accepted at any stage,
doctor's certificate
required within 7 days of
aticipated delivery

For children from 6
months to 2 years
364 days. Can go
in hold for infants
and children for
free
EU approved seats
in separate (paid
for) seat

Can be taken into
the cabin, if forward
facing with 5 point
harness and for
infant from 6
months - 3 years.

Must be preapproved at least
24 hours before
departure. Contact
local quantas office
to book seat and
get pre-approval

Travel without medical
clearance up to 36 wks (or
up to 32 wks for multiple
pregancies). Medical
clearance required for
pregnancies with
complications

drinks &
juice
available for
children.
Qatar

Request at
time of
reservation

Ryanair

Can be
purchase
d

Yes

Singapore
Airlines

Seats
can be
requested
Infant
tickets are
assigned
bulkhead
seats
(front row
of cabin)
with
bassinet

Yes

United
airlines

US Airways

Seats can
be
prebooke
d

Virgin
Atlantic
Airways

Seats can
be
prebooke
d

qatarairways.
com
None - see
individual
items for fees

None

No specific
meals.

Max weight
14kg.
Request on
booking.

10kg hold
baggage

infant food,
nappies
and bottles
not
exceeding
6kg (or
12kg
together
with a
carrycot).

Child meals
availble on
most flights.
Request on
booking.
Nappies,
bibs, bottles
and wipes
available on
board on
request.

Yes - in
hold.
Can
request it
is
delivered
to aircraft
door on
arrival.
Yes buggy or
carseat

For babies
up to 6
months.
Request on
booking.

?

Yes buggy or
carseat

For babies
up to
12months.
3 types
depending
on aircraft.
Call contact
centre for
availability

For a fee
(at 5 March
2010 this
was £10
per infant
item per
way)

Meals for
children
aged
18months+
who occupy
a seat.

8 days.
(mothers
cannot fly
until after
48 hours
after birth
for normal
birth, or 10
days after
caesarean
and only
with doctors
approval).
Doctors
note
required
between 48
hours and 7
days
though
flight not
recommend
ed by
Singapore
Airlines until
after 7
days.
Babies up
to 7 days
old require
doctors
certificate

ryanair.com

Crelling model 27
harness and
Crelling HSB1
Shoulder Brace
can be used for
children with
disabilities but
you need to
contact the
Ryanair Special
Assistance Line.

Not in cabin. Car
Seats can be taken
in hold if 'infant
equipment fee' is
paid. (all items
must be less than
20kg)

No travel beyond 36 wks
of uncomplicated single
pregnancy or 32 wks of an
uncomplicated multiple
pregnancy. Over 28 wks
'fit to fly' letter required
from doctor.

singaporeair.
com

Contact local
office if travelling
alone with two
infants.

Children btwn 6
months and under
3 years. FAA
approved
harnesses are
accepted but don't
fit all first and bus
class seats.

up to 36 wks for
uncomplicated single
pregancies ad up to 32
wks for uncomplicated
multiple pregancies. All
pregnant mothers require
fit to travel letter from
doctors.

With harness and
FAA approved.

Medical certicate required
in ninth month of
pregnancy (cert myst be
dated within 24-72 hours
prior to flight.

FAA approved with solid back and
seat, restraint
straps, label
indicating suitablity
for use on aircraft.
Provided by Virgin
for newborns up to
20kg and max
height 100cm
(when you
purchase a
separate seat for
an infant)

Can fly up to 39 wks, or
later with doctors
certificate

united.com

usairways.co
m

1 bag up to
23kg

1 bag up to
6kg

Childrens
menu
available to
pre-order

7 days

virginatlantic.com

Crew will heat
milk on board.
Backpack given
to children, Seat
back TV
entertainment
includes parental
block facility

Can fly up to 28 wks for all
pregnancies. Up to 36
wks and 32 wks with
doctors certificate for
uncomplicated single and
multiple pregnancies
respectively

Wizz Air

Can be
purchase
d

Yes

As special
baggage for
a fee

and
booking
(http://www.
virginatlantic.com
/en/gb/cust
omerrelatio
ns/contact_
us/phone.js
p)
Not
available

None

None

wizzair.com

